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One week from next Tuesday oc-

curs the regular fall election. Don't

forget that the cross is made at the

right instead of the left of the name

of the person for whom you want to

vote. The republican ticket is made

up of good men who will make good
officers men who secured the nom-

ination of their party fairly and
squarely and you cannot afford to
vote against them. If you are a re-

publican you will vote the republi-

can ticket.

The city council meet in execu-

tive session Monday night. No one

knows just what they did, but it is

generally understood that the joint
question was discussed, at any rate
a number of alleged jointists seemed
to be out of a job Monday and it is

fair to presume they got a shaking
up. There is certainly plenty of

work for all who want work and
there is no excuse for a fellow to
run a dive because he is out of em-

ployment and can get nothing else
to do.

The Fredonia Citizen, in report-

ing the pop pow-wo- w at Benedict
last week, has the following to say

of the congressman from this dis-distri-

"Ridgely is wild, vision-

ary, illiterate and illogical and his
usefulness in Washington to the peo-

ple of the Third Congressional Dis-

trict must be very small indeed.
Contrasted with Bishop W. Perkins,
or his republican predecessor, he
becomes like an intellectual pigmy.
He is a fit example of the decline to
the present level from the former
high standard of Kansas representa-

tives at Washington, resulting from
the ascendency to power of the pop-

ulist party."

City Marshal Gilchrist has been
subjected to considerable criticism
of late and more especially since
the killing of Berry. No one doubts
but Mr. Gilchrist is trying to do his
duty in his way but they criticise
the way. Many claim that when he
makes arrests or attempts to do so,

he takes too great chances and gets
pounded up more than the other fel-

low. Policemen in cities carry
short heavy clubs and if a fellow
shows fight, they tap him and make
him "be good." Whanever a city
marshal gets the reputation of using
his club freely, the lawbreakers are
the first to know it and lay down
much easier, on the contrary, if a
police officer gets the name of show-

ing the white feather or being too
chicken-hearte- d to use his club, he
gets imposed on. The thing for
Marshal Gilchrist to do is to use his
club more. Mr. Gilchrist was elect-
ed by the citizens of
Chanute and they will stand by him
as long as he is right.

The following from the Fredonia
Citizen might well be applied to
this county: "In most of the
counties of the state the republicans
are making an active organized cam-

paign holding public meetings, ad-

dressing the people and proceeding
in a systematic way to gain support
for the party ticket in its entirety.
This course is not being pursued in
Wilson county so far as can be

learned. To the contrary, it has
been suggested by some of those di-

rectly interested in the result that if
republicans speeches should be made
some voters might be offended at
the truth and that a still hunt, bush-

whacking,
is the sort of plan to risk and be
guided by. That policy has been

the invariable one with the opposit-

ion in Wilson county when cons-

cious of a miniority relation. But

republicans have never profited in

this county by such a resort. Mean

while populist leaders are making

speeches for no other purpose than

to sustain their party and hold its

voters in line."

Treasury Empty.
first time in the history

of Kansas the state treasury is emp-

ty and the state is paying 6 per cent
interest oij its obligations. Wonder
if the pops will issue bonds to pay
the running expenses of the state?

What has become of all the finan-

ciers of the party? Why don't they
get up some resolutionsr now
about "percapiter?" Our friends

who seem to be long on schemes
seem to be short on business. They
made a great big old talk about
how they were going to lower the
running expenses of the state ana
now they are, as usual, unable to
make both ends meet and that too
when prosperity is seen and admitt
ed on every hand; when taxes in

Kansas have been collected closer

than in any year since the state was
admitted into the union. Where

does the economical administration
come in? Here we have a party
that wants to run the government
and yet it can't run one state, not

even Kansas, where we have money

to burn and banks are refusing to
take more deposits.

Gaies Durg.
Wednesday Oct. 20. Miss Daisy

Redman was visiting Miss Pearl Lane
the latter part of last week.

Mr. II. J. Triplett is still confined
to his room.

Sheriff Prange was on our streets
Monday.

Geo. Jacobbs was visiting west of
Thayer Sunday.

Mrs. A. P. Rosa was visiting near
Thayer Monday.

Lewis Thompson was reading the
signs in Parsons Monday.

Miss Vinnie and Dora Shaw were
shopping in Parsons Monday.

Squire Rosa and Dr. Shahan paid
the county seat a visit Monday.

Dr. Ballaine, of Erie, was visiting
Dr. J. L. Lehew last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Triplett of Ur-brn- a

was visiting his frther last Sun-

day.

Mrs. J. L. Hamilton and Mrs. Maye
Bowers were shopping In Parsons
Monday.

Wm. Barker and Charlie Barns,
made a business trip to Chanute last
Saturday. ,

Miss Bertha Allen of Thayer, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. P. Rosa of
this place.

Miss Herma Mills who has been
visiting;ncar Thayer returned home
Tuesday morning.

Charlie Shaw, James Newman, Oscar
Rodman and W. E. Apt left Monday
morning for the Altoona mills.

Odense.
Mr. Peterson has just completed a

fine pond.
Mn, Will Hanson has been on the

sick list the past week.
Clarence Ztiewalt is the proud pos-

sessor of a new wagon.
Dow Crapson had a horse badly

horned by a cow last week.
Mr. Booe was visiting friends and

relatives in this vicinity on last Sun-
day.

Mr, Trammell reports his
corn crop as considerable better than
expected.

Miss Hulda Peterson was absent
from school las week learning the art
of dressmaking.

Sion Wheeler, Isreal Stierwalt and
Perry Donham were guests of James
Reed on last Sunday.

Misses Truly, Lizzie "and Rena
Wheeler, Miss Grace Smith and Truly
Stierwalt were guests of Miss Vinnie
Reed on last Sunday.

Miss Bertha Crapson was absent
from sshool on last Thursday and
Friday on account of accidently fall-
ing from a chair and burning her face.

The spelling school on last Thurs-
day night was counted as a sucess by
all who attended. Mr. Curt of Grady
district was champion speller while
Mr. Dryden of Orkutfc va9 victorious
in the ciphering match,

A WONDERFUL DISPLAY.

Ringling Bro.' Gorgeous,
Free Street Parade.

The Rinding Brother big show for the season
of 1S97, which comes to Chanute. Monday Oct.
25, is In all probability the biggest thing of ti e
kind that has ever traveled. The newspapers
of Chicogo, where the big show has given over
100 performances, and the papers of other large
cities, pronounce it the one big show of the uni
verse . Hie Kingling tiros, nave this year to
make their vicit to each community positively
irresistible to the thousands adder a free, open
air spectacular entertainment, which takes
place as a grand processional street demonstra-
tion, and is a modern and gigantic successor of
the conventional street parade still a feature
with other shows. In discarding the old-tim- e

circus pageant and substituting this big new
parade the Mingling introduce some-
thing entirely new, novel and worthy of public
interest. It is presented in 30enormous sections
or each one of which would easily
outclass the muni circus parade, and combined
presenting a sight, or rather a series of bewild-eringl- y

grand scanes, more than three times
lnrges than the combined provisional display
of any other show in America; costing more

than ten times as much to produce it, and In
beauty and :grnndeur boyond comparison.
Amonsr the 30 suctions are representations of all
the filmed mounted military companies of the
world, the elaborate and correct accoutrements
arms ana untrorms alone costing many uioui-ami- s

of dollars. There are scons of warfare in
the Punjaub, huge elephants harnessed to can-
nons, mounted military escorts, native soldiers,
guides, attendants and commanders moving on
to the. encounter with warring tribes. The
Famous .ngiiKU uoroy uny meet is rejrpeniu
in all the magnificence of the genuine event by
the hundreds of artist and performers attired
ui liiirh English society ladies and gentlemen on
their way to the Derby races, riding iu rcores of
swell turn-out- s or ovory vnriety, nrawn Dy me
choicest of aristocratic horses. Kto ptinn cara-
vans in full equipment cross the desert with
the wealth of oriental looms, spices and riches,
with guidon, mnrchnuts, guards, horsemen and
herds of burden-bearin- g camels, mere are
siiecial children's parados that outrival ip
grandeur of equipment and georgoons golden
splendor the most impossible fairy tales. There
are ten bands of music and over 400 horses;
more than 100 cages, chariots and animal nous,
and scores of wild beasts in dens open to public
view, the entire representing a siuht such as has
never before been seen Here or eisownere since
the world begun. Reserved seats and admiss-
ion show day without extra charge at Hardestys
drug store.

Rail Road Time Table.

No

No

202,
204,
216,

201,
203,
215,

SANTA FE ROUTE.

MAIN LINE Going North.
Mail and Express, depart

Freight, "
Goino South.

Mail Express, depart

Freight and Acc'n arrives

12 50 p ra
2 15 a m
9 00 a ra

2 55 p m
2 HO a m
2 45 p m

CHANUTE & BENEDICT EXT Going East
No 210, Mail and Express, arrive 12 20 p ra
" 21S, Freight and Acc'n " ti 15 p ra

GOING WEST
No 209, Passenger, depart 3 05 p m
" 210, Accommodation 9 00 a m

GIRARD BRANCH Going Wost.
No 241, Mail and Express, depart
" 247, Freight

No

No

242,
248,

209,
271),

210,
274,

and

GOING EAST
Mail and Express, arrive
Freight "

MADISON BRANCH.
Passenger, tlwnnrt,
Mixed "
Passenger, arrive
Mixed

3 00 p m
10 am

12 40 pm
5 30 p m

3 05 p m
2 30 p m

12 20 p m
12 35 p m

C. B. Young, Agent,

M. K. & T. R. R. Going North.
No 10, Passenger 4 47 p ra
" 5S, Local Freight 9 50am

GOING SOUTH
No 9, Passenger 11 15 a m

" 57, Local Freight 5 43 p m
B. D. Hkow.nkll, Agent.

EDMONS & SON,

Carpenters and Builders
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTER

WORK DONE TO ORDER.

Nortn 3VInixi. St.
Official

EESOIECES.

Loans discounts on personal
collateral security 523,433 9S

Overdrafts M 11

Furniture fixtures 6GS 2"
Expense account 1,245 01

sight exchange '. 27.254 hi

Total H

My.

For
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at a price no fact
it is at any price

looks and never gives
but if you put one of these

B. Co. suits on
II see it sets well, is

made well and looks well.
There is a world of

these suits and the

EO. d? CO.

Dealers In

Fresh
Meats.

Cash paid for first-clas- s young cattle
hogs, sheeps and calves. ,

Shop in old Carter Building.

stateirent of the financial condition of the

CHANUTE STATE BANK,
at Chanute, Kansas, at the close of business on the 5th day of

Oct., 1897.

ami and

and

Cash and

IX2.714

it

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in S 5,000 00

Undivided Profits 26 12

Interest 1,60193
Exchange 366 38

Individual deposits 43,131 50

Time certificates 2,330 25

Total $52,716 18

State of County of Neosho, ss:
I, G. N. Lindsay, cashier of said bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement is and that said bank has no liabilities of any character what-
soever not set forth in said statement.

G N. LINDSAY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 13th day of Oct,, 1897.

B. F. Siiinn Notary Public.
(seal) Commission expires on the 20th day of May, 1899

J. II. Ligiit, "I

Attes-t- Smitii Day,
G. W. Williams, f

B. F. Cates, J

" Winter
Millinery Goods

Are in and my trimmer has returned from the East . My opening wil
be Monday and Tueseay, October 4 and 5.

All of and

Harness

00000000

Saddles cheap:
at
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is in

&
you

in

Kansas,

true,

1Jireclors-J- .

is
D
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JFor Snlo By (J. JP.

all
know
and

that a
cheap suit

cheap bargain
because

cheap satis-
faction,

Kuppenheimer

differ-
ence
regular ready-to-we- ar garments.

PHILLIPS

and
Salt

Fall and

kinds light heavy

Gray's Harness shop.

W

WILDER

We

expensive

J. B.
Justice of the peace.

do
on or at

all of
see us

a

C0K00

iff TIK

at l.'c
at 17c.

c'ns 40c
20c

All 8c per lb
31b box

21b 25c
can 17c

you are
looking

IN

FOR
CLOTHING

also examine
our Fall Stock
of Dry Goods
and Shoes, al
ways the
latest and best

lowest pri--

ft

HysingersRosentlialc
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ALEX
Real and Loan Agent.

Beatty & Nashl
Agents for RELIABLE LIFE, ACCIDENT, and FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

We a real estate collection business. We' negotiate
loans farms city property lowest rates. We

write deeds, mortgages and kinds
contracts. Call and .

BEATTY . NASH. I

000KX00XXM0
Go to tne Kansas City cash store--

For the Finest brands
of FLOUR.

INCLUDINGPR &
BRANDS.

also sell Bran and Shorts. We carry
full and complete line fresh California
fruits and fruit jars. Our

Groceries
are all fresh and

new. See our Queensware. Special prices
on flour in quantities. pay the highest
price for all FARM PRODUCTS.

K. C. Cash Store.

Stoves, Buggies and Implements,

John Deere and Moline Plows and Implements, Superior Stoves and
Ranges, Meal and Insurance Gasoline Stoves, &c, &c, &c.

Look

Here
TTTTTTT? ffTTTTTTTTTTTTTf fTTTTi

Best Salmon
Best Peaches
Good Peaches.3
Nice sliced Peaches

pkg starch
starcn.good.oc

Corn beef, best,
apples,

Telephone

While

at

Headquarters

DEALERS

NASH,
Estate

and

of

Quick

E WE ARE COMPELLED TO RAISE 1
P crjtn mamcv crtj A Km 1.7 IT 1 CP! I a
fc OVJI IL. 1 1 Wil L. I IV11. Jt"VUilTi 3t: r;nn is a Hh kkil,e:s
E FOR CASH: 3

All pkg coffees, 11c.
Box toothpicks, 4cts
The corn starch 5c
Pkg matches 8c and 18c

BAKING POWDEIIS.
baking powder

l,r)C
Royal and Price at 20c
Manhattan, 8c
The best pepper, 4c.
Lemon Vanilla

at 8c.

CU

best

and

Raker's Chocolate, 17c
Dunhc iu's Cocoan 't8c
Grape juice, 25c and

50c per bottle.
Rice pop corn, lc alb.
Pickles.sour and sweet

8c per doz.

A

We

We

Pointer

extracts

Old style jam at 18c

If

Fure fruit Jem, 2 cans
for 25c.

Rest condensed milk
17c per can.

Monarch brand plums
20c.

Our best teas 45c lb
Pail Jelly, 30c
Rest mincemeat, 3 lbs

for 25c
POArs.

13 bars Ark soap, 25c
8 bars Clalrette and 1

pke Gold Dust. 25c
Gold Dust, 4c and 18c

per box
Sardines, 4c box
iSran, 60c; shorts 65.

Volk & Miller.

3
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